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Legisla t ing Re ligious Liber ty: The Gha na ian
Exper ience
Dr. E.K. Quashigah *
T h e role of r elig ion is  pa ra dox ica l . I t  ma kes  p re jud ice  and
it  u n m a ke s p r eju di ce. W h ile  th e cr ee ds  of t h e  gr e a t re ligion s
a r e  u n i ve r s a li st ic,  a l l s t r ess ing  br oth er h ood, t h e p ra ctice  of
th ese  cree ds is  freq ue nt ly divis ive a nd  br ut al.  Th e su blim ity  of
re ligiou s  idea l s  i s  of fse t  by  the  h o r ro r s  o f pe r s ecu tion  in  t h e
n a m e of th ese  sa m e id e a l s . Som e p eop le s ay  th e on ly cu re  for
p r eju dice  is  more  r e l ig ion ;  some  say  the  on ly  cu re  i s  t o  abo li sh
re ligion . C h u r c h g oe r s  a r e  m or e  p r e ju d i ce d  t h a n  t h e  ave rage ;
they  a l so  a re  l e s s  p re jud iced  tha n  th e  ave rage . 1
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N : RE L I G I O N  A N D  P O L I T I C S
 Religiou s differen ces exist  in a lmost  a ll count ries. Religion
is a very strong instrum ent which can either pul l a  coun t ry
togethe r  or , if misa pplied , split  a  coun t ry  apar t .  It  has  been  one
of the m ost  comm on ba se s for  discr im in a t ion  and a bu se  of th e
r igh t s of oth ers  sin ce th e tw o ma jor religion s of con tempora ry
times, Chr is t ian i ty and  Islam , gain ed a scend an cy into world
affairs. Whe n p ur su ed a long polit ical lin es, r eligion  can devas-
t a t e th e lives of ma ny. The unfor tuna te  examples  include : the
fa t e of th e J ews in Ger ma ny du ring t he Second  Wor ld War , the
fr a t r icidal wars current ly going on in Algeria and the Suda n,
the act ivities  of Islam ic funda men ta list s in  Egypt , Chr ist ian
fana t ics of the Lord’s Army in Uganda, th e religion-based mas-
sacres  in  Yugoslavia , a nd t he exploit s  of t he Ta libans in  Af-
ghan is tan . These examples  sh ow h ow r eli giou s e xt rem ism can
creat e miser y among a  people.
Because  of t he  poten t ia lly volatile nat ur e of religion wh en
in t roduced in to na t iona l  li fe , mos t  na t ions have decided t o elim-
inat e religious  influe nce from  pu blic life as mu ch as possible.
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2. Decla ra tion  on th e Elim ina tion  o f A ll  Forms  of  In to le rance  and
Dis crim ina tion  Bas ed on R eligion or  Belief, G.A. Res. 36 /55, U.N . GAOR, 36t h Se ss.,
Supp. No.  51,  at  171 , U .N . Doc.  A/36/ 51 (1 981 ).
3. ARNOLD  TO YN B E E, A H ISTO RIAN ’S  APPROACH TO RELIGION  252  (195 6).
Religiou s beliefs ar e sensit ive, emotiona l issues for ma ny men
and women which ap peal n ot to hu ma n logic, but  r a the r  to i r ra -
t iona l it y . Lik ewise, a  pe r son  de n ied  of st rongly held  reli giou s
belie fs is a person without a soul; he or she is robbed of th e very
factor  th at  keep s  h opes a live. It is  for th ese r eas ons t ha t it  is
oft en  mu ch ea sier  to crea te fa na tics a nd  ma rt yrs  in t he r eli-
giou s field than in an y others. Thus, questions bord er ing on
r eli gion  ar e often ver y volatile a nd  difficult  to m an age. It  is
the refore not  su rpr i sing tha t  most  of th e longest  war s in  th e
h i story of the  human race  wer e  th ose sp ar ked  by re ligious b ig-
ot ry.
Separa t ing govern men t  and r eli giou s inst it u t ion s r es pe ct s
t he religious  beliefs of oth ers . The D eclar at ion on t he E limina -
t ion  of All F orms of I n toler ance a nd of D iscr im in a t ion  Based  on
Religion  or Belief st res ses t he im port an ce of res pectin g all r eli-
giou s beliefs: “Religion or belief, for a nyone  who pr ofesses ei-
the r , is one of the fu nda men ta l el em en ts in  h is  concep t ion  of
life.”2 Any at ta ck on t he b elief or re ligion  of any  person  i s thus
an  att ack on one’s very existence; it  is, at th e least,  an  a t t ack on
one’s humani ty.  In  th i s r egard , any  act ion  of t h e  st a t e wh ich
would  impinge on  any be lie f sys tem  or  religiou s con scien ce of a
people s h ou l d be t ak en  wit h ext re me  cau tion . After  all, t he
st at e exist s t o ensu re t he r ealiza tion  of the h um an ity of all.
There exists the  extrem e dan ger of governmen ta l machin ery
bein g ut ilized by religious bigots to discrimin at e again st oth ers
for  religious reasons. Hence, there has been the incessant  effor t
by ma ny to dissociate th e sta te from r eligious be lie fs s o a s  t o
avoid re ligious con flicts which h ave th e potent ial of easily de-
s t roy ing a s ta te . Accordin g to Arn old Toynbe e, “reli giou s con -
flict  is not just  a n uisa nce but  is a sin . It is sinful becau se it
ar ouses the wild beast in Hum an Na tur e. Religious per secu -
t ion , too, is sinful because no one has a righ t  to t ry  to s t and
bet ween  an oth er  hu ma n s oul a nd  God.”3
History has  shown a  con t inuou s t r end of s epa ra t ing s t a t e
from rel igion . As  t h e year s pa ss, we  ha ve seen  th is t ren d in -
crease.  In  Eu rope  du rin g th e  18 t h  cent ur y, th e ba sis for r eli-
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4. S ee Na ti ve C us tom s (C olon y) CAP . 97  (189 2).
giou s p ract ice was cujus regio ius religio, im plyin g r eli giou s
conform ity  with  the  in te res t s  of the  monarch. With the demise
of the  monarch ies  and th e emer gence of repub lics , tha t  idea  has
died out; a r epublic is a govern me n t  of a ll a nd r eligiou s beli efs
cannot  be th r u s t  upon th e people. Ghana ’s hist ory exemplifies
this trend.
II. H I S TO R Y O F  RE L I G I O N  A N D  P O L IT I CS  I N  GH A N A
A. Th e Colonial Period
 P r ior  to the colonization of Ghana , religious beliefs were a
very per sona l concern  of the  ind ividu al. Religious p er se cut ion
was vir tua lly  nonexi st en t  because  the con cept of God was a
pers onalized ma tt er  tak en from individual ancestral roots. It
would  have b een  unhea rd of t o compe l a nother  pe r son  to for-
sake his own method of worship and a dopt  t ha t  of the
conqu er or . It  followed t ha t be cau se r eligiou s freedom was
upheld, it wa s poss ible for foreign r eligions, esp ecially t he
Christian an d Islamic faiths,  to intr ude in to the  area  and make
ext en sive cla im s on  the fa it h  of the p eop le.  Because t rad it iona l
reli gion s in  Ghana  were  ve ry accommodat ing , i t  was  not
s t range for a n African to accept  b a pt i sm in to a  Chr is t ian
church and still  hold on to traditional religious practices.
F rom the ve ry per iod  of the im pos it ion  of Br it ish  colon ia l
ru le over  t he  te r r it ory  wh ich  became modern -day Ghan a,
va r iou s legisla t ion  was  pr omu lgat ed, effectively der ogat ing
reli giou s libert ies of th e na tive p opula tion  who pra ctised
t raditiona l religions. The colonialist s came t o measu re t he
Afr ica n  tr adit ional rel igions against th eir own conceptions of
spir itu alit y, decency, an d mora lity and  were qu ick to proscribe
any r e ligious  or  cu l tu ra l p ract i ce  tha t  was not  i n conformi ty
with  the ir  own. Th eir  object ive  wa s clea r ly t o su bject  t r ad it iona l
reli giou s beliefs an d pra ctices to st an da rd s set  by th e colonizin g
Europe ans u sing Ch r is t ia n  st anda rds  as t he ya rds t ick .
For  example, as ea rly as 1892 an  ordinan ce was
promu lgated  tha t  enab led the Colon ial  Governor  in Counci l t o
suppress  th e celebration or pr actice of an y nat ive cust om, rite,
cerem ony, or worship which appear ed to him to tend towards a
breach  of th e peace.4 The  Na tive  Cus tom s Or din an ce of 1892, as
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5. S ee i d . § 4(2).
6. S ee id . § 3.
7. Id . § 5.
8. S ee Avoid an ce of D iscr im in at ion  Act,  No.  38 (1 957 ).
9. Id .
it  wa s ca lle d,  pr oscr ibe d s ome n a t ive  cust oms , wh ich  were
der ogat orily described as fetish worship,5 while other  rites  were
only celebrated with written permission  from  th e Dist rict
Com m issioner.6 As  a  resu lt  of the  Na t ive Customs  Ordinan ce,
the Dip o cust om, a  pu ber ty r it e of t he Krobo peop le of Ghana ,
was proscribed. Despite its proscription, the Dipo remained a
cus tom. As  par t  of th i s r i t e,  gi r ls  were  pa ra d ed  t h r ough  the
s t r ee t s of th e towns a nd villages sem i-n ude t o exhibit  th eir
ma tu r ity . Under  the  ord inance, an y t rad it iona l  ru le r  who
perm itted  the cel ebra t ion , a s w ell  as a ny fet i sh  pr i es t  who took
pa r t in th e celebrations, was liable t o imprisonm ent . The
Ord inance a l so ha d t he  effect of proh ibit ing cer ta in n at ive
cus toms  known as yam cus tom and  Black Chr is tmas , such  tha t
these could  only be celebr a ted  wit h  the per mission of th e
Distr ict Commissioner.
The Or dinance fu r ther  pr ohibi t ed  the worsh ip  or  in voca t ion
of an y fetish which “is preten ded or rep ut ed, ha s power to
protect  per sons  in t he  commis sion of, or gu ilty of crim e, or  t o
in ju re pe rson s g iving in format ion  of th e comm ission of crime, or
which  has been  su ppr esse d by ord er of th e Govern or in
Coun cil.”7 This  was  a clea r in clina t i on  on  the  pa r t  of the
colonia l auth orities to impose colonial values on the sp iri tua l
belie fs and  p ract i ces  of the people which  d id  not  conform to the
introduced Christian values.
B. Th e Imm ediate Post-Independence Period
 Im med iat ely aft er  gain ing it s indepen dence in 1957, Ghana
moved toward  ensur ing in crea se d r eli giou s freedom th rough  the
Avoid ance of Dis cr im in a t ion  Act .8 The headnote  to th i s
leg is la t ion  de scr ibe d i t  as a n  act  “to p rohibit  orga n isa t ion s
us ing or  en ga gin g t r iba l, r egiona l, r acia l or  reli giou s
propaganda  t o the d et r im en t  of any ot her  communit y, or
secur ing th e election of per sons  on accoun t of th eir t r iba l ,
region al,  or r eligious affiliat ions an d for oth er pu rposes
conn ected th er ewit h.”9 The Act  essent ia lly sought  to prevent
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10. Ed uca tion  Act,  No.  87,  § 22 (1 961 ).
11. Ch ieft ai ncy  Act,  No.  81,  § 51 (1 961 ).
the possib le r esor t t o religiou s, t rib al, a nd  re gion a l differen ces
as political propaganda, and is still  on the st atu te books.
As early as 1961, the first rep ubli can  government  made  a
conscious effort t o elimina te r eligion  a s a cont rolling fa ctor in
the public educationa l system . Section 22 of th e 1961 E du cat ion
Act  s t a t es  t ha t :
(1 ) No p er son  sh all b e  re fus ed  ad m iss ion  as  a p u pil t o or
r e f u sed  at te n da n ce a s a  pu pil a t, a n y sch ool on  accou n t of th e
re ligiou s  per su as ion, n at iona lity, r ace  or la ng ua ge of h im self
o r  o f e i the r  o f  h i s  pa ren t s .
(2 ) No tes t  o r  en qu i r i e s  s h a l l  be ma de of ,  or  concern ing th e
re ligiou s  belie fs of pu pils or  st ud en ts  pr ior t o th eir  a d m it t a n ce
to a ny  sch ool or college.
(3 ) N o  pe r son  a t t e n ding  o r  des i rous  o f a t t en d ing  a  schoo l a s  a
p u p i l sh all, if  h i s  p a r en t  o bj ec t s,  be  r e q u ir e d  t o a t t e n d  or  t o
ab st ain  fr om  a t t e n d in g , w h e t h er  i n t h e  in st itu tion  or
e l sewhere ,  a n y Su n da y sch ool, or  an y form  of religiou s w ors hip
o r  obse rvance  o r  any  in s t ru c t ion  in  r e l ig ious  su b ject s .10
This  pr ovis ion  wa s d es ign ed  to elim in a te a ny r eli giou s
compulsion  in t he edu cational syst em in Gh an a a nd t her eby
give each per son th e freedom  to choose  h is  or  her  own  reli giou s
convict ion s.
 Non et hele ss , t he Br it ish  pa ter na lis t ic a t t itu de was  carr ied
over i nto the p ost -in de pe nde nce era  by t he Chieft a in cy Act  of
1961, wh ich  pr ovided  tha t  “[f]etish oaths (other t han  fetish
oa ths sw orn  by p er son s b efor e m akin g a n  affidavit  or  pr ior  to
giving testimony before a court or a Tradit i on a l  Council) a nd
oa ths sworn  for  an  un lawfu l  pu rpose ar e her eby declar ed to be
un lawfu l; a n d no pe rson  upon  wh om or  aga in st  wh om the oa th
is sworn  shall be boun d by it .”11 This pr ovision demonst ra ted
the  scan t  r ega rd which  the  pol it i ca l au th orit ies a ccord ed n at ive
religions, especially when  th e Act sough t  to give th e imp res sion
tha t  one could be r elieve d of th e obligations p rocured u nder
oa th . In fact, in t ra ditional r eligion, th e oath  operat es  fr om  the
sp ir i tua l perspective and not necessa r ily from t he p ur ely
pract i ca l pe r sp ect ive . In  t r adi t ion a l Afr ica , t he oa th  opera tes
quiet ly by impos in g spi r it ua l, r a ther  than  mater ia l, ob liga t ion s
on t he in dividu al.
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12. The PNDC governmen t seized power fr om a cons tit ut ional gover nm ent  in
December , 1981. It h eld on t o power, r ulin g by decree s called La ws, un til J an ua ry
1993 wh en  a con st itu tion al g over nm en t w as  ins ta lled  un der  th e 19 92 Con st itu tion .
13. S ee Rel igio us  Bod ies  (Reg ist ra ti on ) La w of 19 89,  PN DCL  No.  221  (198 9).
14. S ee i d . § 5.
15. S ee id . § 4.
16. Id . § 20. This de finit ion seem s t o confor m t o th e de fini tion  of re ligion  foun d
in  t he  Mode l La w on  Fr eed om of Re ligion  an d Be liefs  to b e: “th e pe rs ona l
commi tmen t  to and ser ving of one or several  beings o r  sp ir i t ua l mas te r s w ith
worsh ip fu l devot ion ; a  sys te m or  sys te ms  of bel ief, fa it h,  cre ed o r w ors hi p; t he  se rv ice
of the divine; or t o the sa cred beliefs, obse r v a nces a nd  pr act ices  of tr ad iti ona l
cu ltu re .” Dinah Sh elton & Alexandr e Kiss, A Dr aft  Mod el L aw  on F reed om  of
R eligi on,  w ith Comm entary, in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P ERS PE CTIVE :
LEG AL P E R S P E C T I V E S  559, 562 ( Joha n D. van  der Vyer & J oh n W it te , J r.  ed s.,  199 6).
T h e Model Law was a project undert aken  by individual experts to provide “model
legis lat ion  on freedom of religion based on interna tional human r ights standards an d
the findings  of the U nit ed Na tions  Special Ra pport eur  on Religious Int olera nce.” Id .
a t  559-60.
C. T he 1989 R eligiou s B odies  Law
 Per haps  th e boldes t a tt em pt  ever  ma de by a ny  govern men t
in  Ghana  to contain religious a ct i vit y, a nd t her efor e r eli giou s
liber ty,  was by t he m ilitar y governm ent  un der t he  P rov is iona l
Nat iona l Defen ce Cou ncil (P ND C).12 Despite ea rlier legisla t ion
expanding r eligious freedom, in 1989 t he P NDC governmen t
sought t o cont rol r eligious  act ivity by p rom ulga tin g th e
Religiou s Bodies  (Reg is t ra t ion ) La w of 19 89 (PN DCL 22 1),13
which  re gula te d t he  est ab lish me nt  of religious  bodies. P NDCL
221 crea te d a  re gula tor y body kn own a s t he  Religious Affair s
Commi t tee (the Com mit tee),14 which  was  to oper at e in
conjunct ion  with  an  a lrea dy exis t in g bod y, t he N at ion a l
Com mission for C ult ure (t he Com mission).
Un der P NDCL 221, religious bodies, whether or not already
exist ing,  wer e r equ ire d t o app ly for re gist ra tion . The
Comm ission  could  regi st er  a  reli giou s b ody only u pon  the
recommen d a t ion  of th e Committ ee.15 For  th e pu rp oses of th is
law, a r eligious body was d efined as  “any  associa t ion  of persons,
or  body or organ ization–(a) which professes ad her ence to or
belief in  any sys tem  of fa it h  or  wor sh ip ; or (b ) which is
es tabli sh ed  in  pu rsu ance of a r eligious  objective.”16 Thou gh it  is
doubt fu l tha t  la wm aker s e ver  conceived  of su ch  an  app lica t ion ,
the mea nin g as cribed  to a  relig ious b ody wa s wid e en ough  to
cover  eve n  the a ll-p er va sive t r adi t ion a l r eli gion s.
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17. PNDCL  No.  221 , § 6(2 ) (198 9).
18. This  fact exhibits the potent ial force th a t  the r eligious groups t hemselves
can  often exer t t o resist  th rea ts t o religious liber ty.
19. GH A N A CO N S T . ar t.  21(1 )(c).
Accordin g to PNDCL 221, a ny bod y of persons  tha t inten ded
t o ap ply for re gist ra tion  as  a r eligious body m us t fu rn ish  th e
follow in g in format ion :
(a ) a  copy of th e cons tit ut ion of th e r eligiou s bod y wh ich s ha ll
spec i fy  i t s  ob ject s ,  ru l e s  and  r egu la t ions ;
(b ) t he  n am es ,  occupa t ion  and  a ddres ses  o f  t he  t ru s t ees
re fe r r ed  t o  in  s e ct i on  7 ( 1)  of  t h is  L a w  a n d  t h e  pr in ci pa l o ff ice r s
of  the re l igious body;
(c)  t he  emolum en t s  o r  o the r  b e n e fi t s  of  t h e  p r in c ip a l  officer s of
th e body;
(d)  the  loca t ion  an d  th e  addr ess  o f the  h eadqu a r t e r s of th e
body;
(e)  evide n ce of  th e n um er ical st re ng th  of its m ale  an d fem ale
m em ber sh ip  a n d  t h e s p re a d of t h e m em ber sh ip in  th e count ry;
(f ) p a r t i cu l a r s  in d i ca t i n g  t ha t  th e pla ces of wor sh ip or  act ivity
a re  su i t ab le  fo r  t he  pu rpose ;
(g) a  dec la ra t ion  th a t  t h e  p l aces  and  m ode  o f worsh i p  d o n ot
c on s t i t u t e a h ea lth  or e n vir on m en ta l h az ar d t o th e m em ber s of
th e [re ligious ] body or  to t he  pu blic in g en er al;
(h ) th e socia l a n d  com m u n i t y w or k  p r og r a m m e  ot h e r  th a n
ev a n ge lis t ic or  r el igi ou s p r ogr a m m e, i f a n y, o f t h e b od y; a n d
(i) t h e  fin a n cia l s t a te m e n t a n d  in t e n d e d s ou r ce of fu n ds  of th e
body.17
The im pl ica t ion  from the a bove  regi st ra t ion  in form at ion  left  no
one in doubt t ha t P NDCL 221 was  designed  to cont rol r eli giou s
act ivity in Gh an a. N ot su rp ris ingly, P NDCL  221 wa s t ota lly
rejected an d ign ored  by th e m ajor  est ab lish ed r eligious groups
in  the  coun t ry , and  a lthough  the governmen t  was a  mil it a ry
dictatorship, it w as  left wit hou t a  sa y.18 When t he 1992
Con st it u t ion  ent er ed in to force, gu ar an te ein g t h e “freedom to
practise an y religion a nd t o man ifest  s u ch  pr act ice,”19 PN DCL
221 wa s r end ere d u ncons tit ut iona l.
D. Religion an d th e 1992 Constitution
 Th e 1968 Consti tu tional Comm ission expressed  it s
app recia t ion  for  the  absence  of a  s t a te church  in  Ghana .  The
Cons t itu t iona l Comm ission  not ed t ha t “[h]app ily for u s in
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20. The Pr oposa ls of t he  Con st itu tion al C omm iss ion  for a  Con st itu tion  for  Ghana
§ 227  (196 8).
21. Id .
22. S ee GH A N A CO N S T . ar t.  21(1 ) (196 9).
23. TAHZIB, supra  no te  1, a t 3 45 (1 996 ).
Ghana , the re i s no S ta te Church .”20 The  da nger  inh ere nt  in a
s t a t e chur ch is very obvious: it will creat e a  g roup of citizens
who wil l be  accorded certain rights which might be denied to
othe r s who a re  not  mem bers  of tha t  church .  It  i s such
s itua t ions which eventually lead to pe rse cut ion , es pe cia lly i f the
non-s t a t e church  m e mbers a re in t he m inority. The
Cons t itu t iona l Comm ission  expla ined t he  dange r s of a  s t a t e
church  wit h  the words  of Ha rold Lask i: “A Sta te C hu rch  is
bou nd to receive privilege in some shape  or form ; and n o citizen
enjoys genuine freedom of religious conviction unt il the St at e is
indifferent  to ever y form of r e ligious  ou t look , from Athe ism to
Zoroas t r ian ism.”21 F reedom of conscience, which includes
freed om of th ough t  and  of re ligion ,  was th ere fore gua ra nt eed in
the 1969 Con st it u t ion .22 Th is  gua ran tee  r eoccur red in  th e 1979
an d 1992 Const itut ions of Ghana .
The rela t ion ship between  th e governm ent of Ghan a a nd
re ligious groups a ssists in  assu ring th is freedom. Bahiyyih G.
Tahzib identified eight possible arra ngements which can exist
be tween  the s t a te a nd r eli gion :
- s t a te  r elig ion s ;
-  e s t ab l ished  chu rches ;
- ne u tr al  or s ecu la r a s r ega rd s r elig ion ;
- no officia l re ligion ;
-  s epa ra t ion  o f  chu rch  f rom s t a t e ;
- ar ra n gem en ts  wit h  th e C a th olic Ch u rch ;
- pr ot ect ion  of le ga lly  r eco gn ize d r el igi ou s g r ou ps ; a n d
- m il let  sys te m , recogn izin g a  n u m ber  of re ligiou s
comm un i t i e s .23
Wit h  r eference to thes e possible arr an gement s, th e 1992
Con st it u t ion  of Gh ana  de fin it ely  doe s n ot  pu rpor t  to crea te any
st a t e re ligion or e st ab lish  an y chu rch es; n eit he r d oes it  ha ve
any specia l a r r a ngement  wi th  the Ca thol ic Church  (or  any
other church ), n or  sp ecifi ca lly  recogn ize  any r eli giou s
communities . It  is  clea r  tha t  Gh ana  has n o officia l r eli gion ;
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t he re i s an  impl icit  su pp or t  for  a  se pa ra t ion  of churches  from
th e sta te, an d all legally recognized religions a re pr otected.
Gha na , one might  sur mise, is th erefore a secular  sta te, but
it  i s not  necessa r ily  an  a theis t ic n a t ion . Th e 1992 Const it u t ion
declares  the Ghan a people’s belief in God.24 However, Article 56
of the 1992 Const it u t ion  makes  clea r  the  na tu re of the
re la t ionsh ip which can exist between the stat e and re ligion s.
This  a r t icle  st a tes , “Pa r lia men t  sh a ll h ave n o pow er  to en act  a
law  to est ablis h or  au th orise  t h e es tabli sh men t  of a  body or
movement  with  the  righ t  or  pow er  to im pos e on  the p eop le of
Ghana a common pr ogramm e or a  se t  of object ives of a  reli giou s
or  politica l na tu re .”25 No religion can , ther efore, be elevat ed in to
a  s ta te re ligion .
In  addit ion, the 1992 Cons t itu t ion  abhors  the pos sibil it y of a
reli giou s g roup  t ak ing con t rol  of th e reins of government . It
t he refore pr ohibit s t he form at ion of politica l pa r t ie s w ith
reli giou s cha ra cter . According t o Article 55(4), “[e]very polit ica l
pa r ty sh all h ave a  na tion al cha ra cter , an d m emb ers hip  sh all
not  be ba sed on  eth nic, re ligious, r egiona l or  other  se ct ion a l
division s.”26 Religion , as a  st rong em ot ive  in st rumen t , ca n
eas ily be exploited a s a ba sis  for  d iscr imina t ion  i f the
govern men t  r ides to power  on  th e p la t form of a  re ligious
polit ica l part y. The intention of Article 55(4), therefore, is tha t
relig ion  must  be  elimin a ted  as t he p la t form for  any polit ica l
pa r ty.
Ghana has n o st a te r eli gion . Neve r thele ss , t he va r iou s
civilian  cons t itu t ions  have  confirmed  the p eop le’s be lie f in  God
and, where possible, some  effor t  is  made  to accord  some
rep res ent at ion to well-d efin ed  ass ocia t ion s of r eli giou s groups .
Of sign ifica nce is  the com posit ion of th e Na tion al Me dia
Com mission  in Article 166(1)(a)(iv) and (v) of the 1992
Con st it u t ion .27 Th a t  a r t icle  pr ovid ed  for  t he  representa t ion  on
the Commission of both Chr istian and Moslem groups.
These at te mp ts  at  involvin g rel igious gr oups in  governance
cannot  be  se en  as a n  app roba t ion  or  ele va t ion  of a group of
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churches over  and above others.  Noth ing can  be read into these
effor t s a s  obvious , or  even  innocuous , s t a te suppor t  for  any
par t icu la r church  or  doct r ine.  The involveme nt  of chu rch es in
cer ta in  aspects  of govern an ce by th e Constit ut ion could be seen
mer ely as  an effor t  towa rd s en su rin g grea ter  pa rt icipat ion in
governance by as  many organized aspect s  of the  Ghana ian
society as i s p oss ibl e. G hana’s con st it u t ion a l s t ance on  reli gion
may best be described by wha t  J ust ice D ougla s w rote of t he
United  S ta tes  Cons t itu t ion :
W e a re  a  r e l igious  peop le  whose  in s t i t u t ions  p re su ppose  a
S u pr em e Be in g. We  gu ar an te e t h e fr ee dom  t o w or s h ip  a s on e
chooses . We  ma ke  room  for  a s  w ide  a  va r i e ty  o f be l ie f s  and
c r e ed s  a s  t h e  sp i r i t ua l  needs  o f  man  deem n ec e s sa r y .  W e
sp on sor  a n  a t t i t u d e  on  t h e  p a r t  o f g o v e r n m e n t  th a t  s h ow s  n o
p a r t i a li t y t o a n y  on e  g ro up  a nd  th a t  l e t s  each  f lou r i sh
accor din g to  the  zea l  o f i t s  adhe r en t s  a nd  th e  a p p e al of its
d og m a .28
III. CU R R E N T  IS S U E S  O N  RE L I G I O N  A N D  P O L I T I C S
A. T he Creepi ng Incid ence of Ind irect Coercion: Rel igi ous
Pray ers  an d  Pu bl ic Functi ons
 While  the 1992 Const it u t ion  appr opriat ely distan ces pol it ics
from reli giou s in flu en ces , n ot  a ll ques t ion  regard ing  th is
sepa ra tion  ha ve been resolved. One contemp ora ry i ssue with
reli giou s implications is t he pr actice of perfor m i ng r eli giou s
p raye r s at public functions. It  has become the tr adit ion  for  the
t hr ee major religious groups in the country, Christia n s,
Moslem s, a nd  tr ad ition alis ts , to per form open ing ceremonies at
stat e functions.
The difficulty in determining the relationsh ip between
govern men t  an d r eligion is  ce r ta in ly not u nique t o Ghan a. Even
Amer ica n  cour t s  have  not  had it ea sy; diss ent ing opinions most
often  a t t a ch  t o their decisions in this area. In Zorach v.
Clauson , for e xa mple, J ust ice D ougla s,  for  the Court , refuted
the conce pt  of absolute s epar at ion of chur ch an d st at e.29 In
d is sen t , however , J us tice Bla ck  a dvocated  an  abs olut e
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on  g r ounds of gender, race, colour, eth nic origin, religion, creed or social or econom ic
separa t ion , insist ing on “a wa ll between chu rch  and  Sta t e
which  must  be kept high and impregn ab le.”30 Wh ich eve r  of
these appr oaches one might  suggest  for Gh an a, th ere will st ill
exist  a  l ack  of jus t ifi ca t ion  for  the  pe r formance of som e r eli giou s
supplications at public functions.
Even  though  Jus t ice  Douglas advoca ted  a  more liberal
re la t ionsh ip of church and st a t e, he n ever th eless  left n o one in
doubt  th at  th e st at e sh ould n ever  encou ra ge t h e as cend an cy of
one re ligious gr oup over  other s.  Accord in g t o hi m, “[t]h e
govern men t  mu st  be ne ut ra l whe n it  comes  to compet ition
between  sects. It m ay not t hr ust  an y sect on  any  person .  It  may
not  m ake a  reli giou s ob se rva nce com pu lsory. I t  may n ot  coer ce
anyon e to attend church, to observe a religious holiday, or  t o
take re ligious in st ru ction.”31 Pe rmit t ing r eligious prayers at
pu blic funct ions  is  noth ing other  than  th rus t ing  the re ligious
pra ctices of the or gan ized ma jorit y on oth er s wh o mu st  alw ays
en du re t he oft en  ir r it a t in g in can ta t ion s of ot her  reli giou s s ect s.
There exist s a n  ele men t  of ins ipid  coer cion  of reli giou s
minorit ies when the sta te permits pra yers of th e reli giou s
ma jorities  to be performed at  stat e or public functions. When  a t
every s t a t e or  publ ic funct ion  we  give  slot s on ly t o the
Christ i a n s, the Moslem s,  and t he t r adi t ion a lis t s t o pe r form
th eir  p rayers , we a re  clea r ly in dica t in g t o other  reli gion s t ha t
th eir  m i nor ity s t a tus p reclude s t hem  from pu blic p rogr ams.  As
ear ly as 1962, th e ast ut e J ust ice Black of the Un ited St at es
Supreme Cour t  made the  poin t  tha t “[w]hen  th e power , pr est ige
and finan cial support of government is placed behind a
par t icu la r religious b eli ef, t he in di rect  coer cive  pr es su re u pon
reli giou s min orit ies t o conform  to t he p reva iling officially
app roved reli gion  is  pla in.”32 Apar t  from being a  sou rce  of
coer cion , t he  pract ice cou ld be vie wed a s a mou nt ing t o
discr imin at ion aga ins t  non-Chr i st i ans,  non-Mos lems , and  non-
tr ad ition alis ts . 
Art icle 17(2) of t he 1992 Const it u t ion  pr ohibits
discr imin at ion on the gr ounds  of reli gion ,33 an d dis crim ina tion
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is defined in ar ticle 17(3) to include a  situ at ion where s ome ar e
g ran ted pr ivi leges  or  advantages  wh ich  a r e  n ot  gran ted to
per s on s of another  descr ipt ion .34 It  is, th ere fore, clear ly
uncons t itu t iona l t ha t  reli gious gr oups ar e perm itted  to offer
p raye r s at  public fun ctions. The pra ctice, a s it  presently stands,
amoun t s to t he p lacing of an  official sta mp on t hese t hr ee
reli gion s.  As J ust ice B la ck has w arned , “one  of th e greatest
dange r s to the freedom of the individual to worship in his  own
way lies in th e Governme nt ’s pla cin g it s officia l s t amp of
approva l upon  one  pa r t icu lar  kin d of pra yer or  one pa rt icular
form of religiou s se rvices .”35 Experience over the years has
shown tha t  governmen ta lly  es tabli sh ed  reli gion s a nd r eli giou s
persecu t ions go hand  in  hand .36 It is possible for one t o a rgue
tha t  su ch  pr ayer s d o not  in volve  any sor t  of pr oselyt isin g an d
tha t  nobody is  und er a ny pr essu re t o utt er t he pr ayer.
Nevertheless, such  an  audience may be described in  a sen se as
a “capt ive” au dience.37
An interesting development emer ging in Ghana is th at
the re a re people a mong t he m ajor  reli gion s,  es pe cia lly  among
the Ch r is t ia n  major it y, who are beginn in g t o quest ion wh y th e
t r aditionalists sh ould a lso be accorded  a p lace a t p ublic
funct ions. Thu s, in a sm all way, even th ough th e govern men t
ha s not officially recognized an y religion over an d a bove othe r s,
we ha ve begu n t o see glim pse s of religiou s bigot ry in  the
cur ren t s t ructur e. This  is esp ecially tr ue w hen  some t hin k t ha t
th eir  God is the only “tru e” God, and tha t t r a d it i ona li st s , w ith
th eir  pract ice of p our in g liba t ion , should  be  pr eve nted  from
p er forming at  st at e fun ctions . To ma ny, es pecially Ch ris tia ns,
the “[p ]our ing of lib a t ion  . . . i s n oth in g bu t  in voca t ion  of
dem ons.”38
It  is distu rbin g  to note  tha t  the compla in t s a re  not  coming
from the m in or it y r eli gion s w hich  have not  been  rep res ent ed in
these events , but  r a ther  from among t hose  major it y r eli gion s
which  have been accorded the honor of per formin g r eli giou s
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exercises a t  st a te fu nct ion s or ga n ized w it h  pu bli c funds.  F or
now, we  have b een  lu cky t o ha v e h ad gru mblings expr essed
only in un dert ones in t he conference rooms of churches and on
the pages of newspapers.
When  the par liament of Benin Republic recently decided to
legisla te  th e Voodoo National holidays for the large groups of
t rad it iona l r eligionists in Ben in, Chr istian s an d Moslems th ere
r e a ct ed unfavorably. According to reports, “[t]he move has also
been unpop ula r  in  the m ain ly Musl im  nor th , t he home of
[former  Pr eside nt ] Kerek ou, an d it  ha s gone d own jus t a s ba dly
with  th e sou th er n Ca th olic comm un ity,  who se e vood oo as
regres sive, and l it t l e more  than  a  tour i st  a t t r act ion .”39 Form er
Presiden t Ker ekou  declar ed on r ecord t ha t voodoo was a n evil
pra ctice, an d he m oved to destroy sacred t emples  a ll  over  the
n a t ion .40 Th is  illust ra tes  the d anger  of pe r se cut ion  wh ich
usua lly goes along with  th e involvement  of the  pol it i ca l
au thor i ty  in  ma t t er s  having to do w it h  the d et er min a t ion  of th e
proper r eligion for a people.
When  the Sta te organizes a publi c funct ion  and a ccords
preferen ces to ce r ta in  re ligions  by  a llowing th em t o offer
prayers, one  cannot  cla im tha t  a  st a t e  r eligion is t her eby
created. Howeve r, t he  st at e is d efinit ely fina ncin g a r eligiou s
exercise, and  as J u s t ice Dougla s h as a ss er ted , “once
govern men t  fina nces a  religious  exercise  it in serts  a  divisive
influ en ce int o our comm un itie s.”41
It  is poss ible for some t o seek t o explain  a w a y the  presen t
sit ua tion  a s a  ra ther  min or  is su e, b u t  we  may t ake t he ca u t ion
sounded  els ewher e t ha t  “[t]h e brea ch  of neu t ra l it y  t ha t  is today
a t rick ling s tr ea m m ay a ll too soon become  a r agin g tor re nt .”42
B. Possible Con fl ict s B etw een R eligiou s Freed om  an d  Ot her
Rights: The Trokosi Practice
Religiou s pr act ices most  often a ccomp an y cert ain  social
practices. So long as  th ere  ar e differen t r eligions and differen t
social circumst an ces, conflicts will often a rise, especially where
t h e religious pr actices affect the r ights of oth er per sons who
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migh t  or  might  not  be members of t he  pa r t icu la r  r e ligious
group. It  is  for  th is  rea son  tha t  the r igh t  to freedom  of reli gion ,
unl ike the right to huma n dignity, is not always gu a r a n tee d in
absolute term s.
The In ter na tion al Coven an t on  Civil and Political Rights,
for  ins ta nce, s ta te s t ha t t he  righ t t o freedom  of thou ght ,
conscience, and religion is subject to “such limitat ions as ar e
pres cribed by law a nd a re n ecess a ry t o pr otect publ ic safet y,
order , hea lth, or m orals or t he fun dam ent a l r igh t s and
freedom s of oth er s.”43 Som e of t he p ract ices  wh ich  wil l com e
with in  the  ambit  of these limit at ions ha ve been enu mer at ed by
the United Nations to include “the sacrifice of human beings,
se lf-im mola t ion , mut i la t ion  of the  se lf or  others,  and reduct ion
in to slavery or pr ostitu tion, if car ried out  in th e ser vice  of, or
un der  th e pr et ext  of promot ing, a  re ligion or be lief.”44
The Con st it u t ion  of Gh ana  a lso follows s u it  b y limit ing t he
m ann er  in  wh ich  religiou s fr eedom  is  pr act iced . Ar t icle  21(1 )(c)
of th e 1992 Constitu tion gua ra nt ees th e freed om t o pra ctice any
reli gion  and  to man ife st  such  p ract i ce . Fu r th e r , ar ticle 26(1)
also provides th at  “[e]very pers on is ent itled to enjoy, practise,
profess, main ta in  and  p romot e an y cultu re, la ngu age, t ra dit ion
or r eligion s ub ject t o th e pr ovisions of th is Con st itu tion .”45
Two oth er p rovisions  of the Con st itu tion , however , per mit
some de roga t ion  from the r igh t  to fre ed om of religion. Art icle
21(4)(e) ena bles laws t o be made for th e purpose of
“sa feguard ing th e people of Ghan a a gainst  th e tea ch i n g or
p ropa ga t ion  of a doctrin e which exhibits or en cour ages
disres pect for th e nationhood of Ghana , the national symbols
and emblems , or incites h a t r ed  aga inst  othe r  members  of the
community .”46 Th us,  any r eli gion  wh ich  se ek s p rotect ion  in
Gha na  mu st r espect  the int egrit y of Gha na . In a ddit ion, Art icle
26(2) p roh ibits  “[a ]l l cus tomary  pract i ces  which  dehumanize  or
a re injurious to the physica l  a n d men ta l we ll-bein g of a
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per son.”47 If w e m e a n  to inclu de r eligious exer cises in  th e
ca tegor y of customar y or cultural practices, Ar t icle  26(2) would
seem  to cover pr act ices su ch a s t he T rokosi.
1. Descript ion  of the T rok osi  pr act ice
 The Tr okosi  pr act ice i s on e s uch  r eli giou s or  cu l tu r a l
p ract i ce which  came u nder  scrut iny in light of the 1992
Cons t itu t ion . This  pr act ice is an  as pect of a r eligious t ra dit ion
which has become, over the years, cor rup ted  and r educed into a
ra th er  heinous form of the original practice. The Trokosi
p ract i ce wa s a  syst em  unde r  wh ich  young virgin girls were  sen t
i n to fetish  sh rin es t o at one for t he m isdee ds of rela tives . In it s
origina l concept ion, t he  youn g girls  wer e sen t t he re , n ot
because  an y of th eir r ela t ives had committ ed tran sgressions,
bu t for  the  same reasons  ot h e r  gir ls  en ter ed  conven t s.  From
t h a t  persp ective, the Trokosi system  was des igned to creat e a
class  of tr aditionally elite wom e n , or “Fiasidi.” These
“ma rr iagea ble kin g’s in it ia t es ” wer e t o become the mothers of
the elite  m e n  an d wom en  of the  society, t he  kin gs, t he
philosophers, t he seer s, an d other  men  an d women of virt ue. 48
In  its debased form , th e pr iest hood dem an ds youn g virgin
girls  as servants for the gods. While in the sh rines, t he  gi r ls  a r e
sexu ally abu se d a nd d en ied  ba sic ca r e, including medical care.
They ar e a lso not  given t he  opport un ity t o a t t end schools and
a re economically exploit ed. Th ey live in vir tu al s laver y, ser ving
the needs  and  pl easu res of t he pr iests. In  its pr esent  abu sed
form it rep resen ts a  system  ridden  wit h d eba uch er y,
imm or a l it y , and r es u lt in g in  the d en igr a t ion  of the p ur it y of
womanhood; t h e exact  oppos it e  of wha t  it  was des igned to
achieve.49
Life  in traditional societies oper a tes  in  a  complex s ys tem  of
cu l tu ra l, re ligious, s ocial, an d oth er  as pect s, ea ch  having very
close links to the other. Practices which appear  essen tia lly
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reli giou s,  for  instance, ca n  car ry wi th  them  ver y im por tan t
economic an d social im plicat ions, a nd  vice vers a. S o long as
these pr act ices h ave  re leva nce in  th e economic, socia l, an d
cu l tu ra l lives of a people, t he s ocial syst em it self will regu lat e
or  cont rol thes e pra ctices. When , however, a  disloca t ion  occurs
in  the  syst em, a  lot  of dist or t ion s in  the societ y a pp ea r ; the
values  which had h eld the old system together snap, and th e
regu latory mecha nism s which h ad k ept it  relat ively pure cease
to exi st . Th is  is  es pe cia lly  t rue when  the economic sys t em get s
tr an sformed due t o out side in flu en ce, a nd t he ot her  asp ect s of
the old system a r e  n ot  able to keep pa ce. The consequen ce,
th en , is t ha t  the or igin a l t r adi t ion a l pract ices  a re le ft  to
degene ra t e i nto pr a ct ices which become complet ely debased
forms of wh at  had exis t ed . Th is  is  the fa te  wh i ch  ha s befallen
the  Trokos i sys t em.
Und er  th e contem pora ry n otion  of r igh t s , including human
rights, “freedom is the power to do a n y t h in g which  does  not
ha rm oth er s.”50 The fa te  tha t ha s befallen the Trokosi or Fiasidi
system  is  rem in iscen t  of th ose other , otherwise h allowed
tra ditions, which , ha ving come u nd er s tr ain  in cha ngin g social,
econ omic, and  cu l tu ra l sys tems,  a re t aken  over  and opera t ed by
people w h o do n ot  unde rst and t he or igina l vir tues  wh ich
informed them. T h ese people then contr ol such institutions to
satisfy modern  economic and socia l nee ds wh ich ar e complet ely
devoid of the original pu rposes.
Any at tem pt  to den igra te a ny cult ur al a n d reli giou s
pra ctice, no mat te r  how unconscionable  it  migh t  appear  to the
m ajor ity,  is  bou nd t o be  met  wit h  res is t ance. S uch  effor t s a r e
in te rpre t ed as r eligious per secut ion  by ot her s.  In  fact ,
t r ad it iona lists ha ve resist ed th e at ta ck on the Tr okosi system,
calling  i t  fana t i ca l  Chr ist ian  evan gelism . Accordin g to Tobgu i
Addo VII , the  F iaga  of the  Kl ikor  Tradi t iona l  Ar ea , who spoke
on beh alf of “Chie fs, Tr ad ition al P rie st s a nd  Peop le,”51
[t]h e  [N a ti on a l] Co m m iss ion  [on  Cu lt u r e] i s  cer ta in ly a wa re  of
t h e s p a te  of eva n geli sm  th at  h as  bee n  im por te d in to ou r
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t r a d it ion a l soci e ty  and  th e  con flict sit ua tion s cre at ed b y its
e ffo r t s to s u pp re ss  tr a dit ion a l cu ltu re . E sp ecia lly w h en  ou r
Con st itu tion  m a ke s p r ovis ion s for  th e a boli ti on  of ce r t a in
cus tom s  a n d  re l ig ious  pr act ices in  th is t ra dit iona l societ y, th is
su pp re ss ion  of our  re lig ious  f r eedom ta kes  cove r  un de r  th e
exc u s e  o f ma k ing  ‘cons t i t u t iona l ’ changes .  A t  l ea s t ,  in  t h e  pas t
n in e  yea r s ,  Chr i s t i an  churches  in  pa r t i cu la r  ha ve  mad e  eve ry
effor t  to s u pp re ss  th e b elie fs, cu s t om s , p r a ct ice s a n d  t h e
tea chings  of  our  society. T h is  is h igh ligh te d b y t h e la m poon ,
J E S U S  C H R I S T  C O N Q U E R S  K L I K O R .52
The bit t er nes s of t he t r adi t ion a l el it e ca n  be gleaned  from the
sa rca st ic s t a tement  tha t  “[u ]nfor t u n a tely  or  for tuna tely , ou r
cu l tu re , ou r  t r ad it i ons and  cust oms, h ave n ot been  res pons ible
for  the two World Wars tha t killed and m a i med  mill ion s of
people a ll over t he  world .”53
The abu ses  of t he  Trokos i sys t em represen t , i n a  microcosm,
the conflict be tw een  th e commu na l social s ys t em of the
t rad it iona l African s ocieties an d th e individua listic Western
mode of socia l or ga n iza t ion , wh ich  is  r apidly ed gin g ou t  the
form er . It  is a stru ggle of a traditional system against a
modern izing influe nce. Th ese t ra dit iona l pr act ices ha d bu ilt-in
checks th at  pr even te d t he  abu ses  wit h w hich  th ey ar e n ow
r idden . The a tt ack by modern ization on th e t radi tional syst em
has affected the effect ivenes s of t he in ter na l self-r egu la tory
functions of the traditional systems.
2. Il lega li ty  of the T rok osi  pr act ice
 The Tr okosi system  as it  is now pra cticed complet ely
con t ravenes a  num ber  of local a nd  int er na tion al le gal
instrum ents. S t a r ting with  th e 1992 Constitu tion, Article 26(2)
declares  t ha t  “[a ]l l cus tomary p ract ices which  dehumanise  or
a re in ju r ious  to the  physica l  and menta l wel l-bein g of a person
a re pr ohibit ed.”54 The pr actice clear ly con t raven es  Art icle  16 of
t he 1992 Cons tit ut ion wh ich pr ohibit s sla very or  ser vitu d e a nd
forced la bor .55 The living conditions and  t rea tment  of those  who
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pract i ce Trokosi also contr avene  Ar t icle 15, which ma kes the
dignity of all persons inviolable.56
Art icle 4 of t he African Charter on Hum an an d Peoples’
Right s a lso up holds  the in tegr it y of the person .57 Ult ima te ly,
the Tr okosi  syst em , in  it s p res en t  form, is  an  in fract ion  upon
the righ ts  of it s  vict ims an d a ny effort  at  its  pu rificat ion would
be cons t it u t iona l.  Wha t  might  not  be cons t itu t iona l would be
any at tem pt  to pr oscribe it  ou t r igh t  because the  peop le  have  the
righ t  to believe whatever  th ey wish  to believe. P rom otin g
resp ect for  human  r igh ts is often  bet te r a chieved  th rou gh
coope ra t ion  and consensus r a the r t han  th rough  confron ta t ion
and th e imposition of incompatible values.
3. Crim in al iz at ion  of the T rok osi  pr act ice
 T h e ma ssive publ i c ou t cr y  a ga i ns t  t h e p r a ct i ce jolted
par li ament  in to act ion ,  leading to the  enactment  of the
Cr imina l Code (Amen dm en t ) Act  of 199 8. S ect ion  314 (A) of th a t
act  p rov ides  tha t :
(1 ) Whoever -
(a ) s en d s  to or  r e ce iv es  a t  an y  pla ce  a n y p e rs on ; or
(b) pa rt icipa te s in  or is  conce rn ed  in  an y r itu al  or
c u s t o m a r y a c t iv it y  in  r e s p e ct  o f a n y  p e r s on  w i t h  t he
pur pose of  subject ing t h a t  p e r son  to a n y for m  of rit u al  or
cus tom ar y s e r v it u d e  or a n y for m  o f forced  l abour  r e l a t ed  t o
a  cus tomar y  r i t ua l  commi t s  a n  offence a nd  sh all b e lia ble
on  conv ic t ion  to  impr i sonm en t  fo r  a  t e rm  n o t  le s s t h a n
th r ee  yea r s .
(2 ) I n  t h is  sect io n  “t o b e  con n ect ed  in ” m ea n s  -
(a ) to s en d t o, ta ke  to, con se n t t o th e t a ki n g t o, r ece i v e  a t
a n y pla ce a n y p er son  for  t h e  pe r for m a n ce  o f t h e  cu s t om a r y
r it u a l; or
(b) t o e n t er  in t o a n y  a gr e em e n t  w h et h er  w r it t e n  [or ] or a l
t o subject  a ny of  the  par t ies  to  th e agr e em e n t  or  ot h e r
pe rs on  to t h e p er form an ce of th e cu st om , rit u al ; or
(c) t o b e p r es en t  a t  an y  ac t iv ity  conn ec ted  wi th  o r  r e l a t ed
to t h e p er form an ce of th e cu st om ar y r itu al [.]58
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Even  though  the legisla tion ha s been pu t in p lace, the n eed
for  edu cat ion ha s been  overwh elmin gly recognized. Th is
recogn it ion  is essent ial because  wh at  is  be in g ch a lle nged  is  not
just a m ere pr actice of a people, but  a cult ur al p ra ctice th at  is
so deep ly rooted  th at  it can  only be u pr ooted wit h  ca u t ion .
Cau t ion  is necessary to ensur e  t h at  a  subs tan t ia l  a spect  of the
social fabric is not dest royed in th e process.
IV. CO N C L U S I O N
 Ghana  i s a  s ecu l a r  st a t e in  wh ich  the con scious e ffor t  is
made  to exclude t he influen ce of religion from public life.
Nevertheless, ther e exis t s t he n eed for  a  const an t  s el f-censu re
by the sta te to avoid the unconscious cr e a t ion  of s t a te re ligions
and the  consequen t ia l neglect  of the r ight s of minor ity  reli giou s
groups.
